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CO-EDUCATION. lege, and were their opinion taken to-morrow we believe it
would be almost unanimous against being educated in the sameSuch a dead set has been macle by the advocates of 90- letuerom wihmn fti esan ecalneC-deducatiaui upon the Council of University College for refusing lctor to denyth met IfQ thenbcso an oe Callege.oly on

ta admit young women to th.ýir lecture rooms conjointly with ctr o' Inta isothnaWmt'Clegi yoe
Young men, that it is time ta, consider xvho is right in the mat- uporeo te long list of dlaims wbich University College bas
ter. DR. WISN stePeieto h onihshdt pntecountry to enable it to rneet the requirements of the
becar the WILN, s the Presu wicnto the oncilns ad tno time. If the country is flot educated up to the point of being

brun hvetof themi olqu whih the apoes of iomno prepared to spencl money on a Womnan's College, then we willVatin hve t sumit o, hiletheadvoate 0f he avemnt o so far as to say, that we believe it-wauld be better for theare eagerly pushing their idea appareritly with the confidence 'onr towisni seuae pt h rprpit n
of ultimate success. We feel bound ta put on record aur views coet tg o oa tbey are for euan o the en ern t andas
In the subject not without hesitation on some points, Ini view clteig oo ste r o aohrgnrtota ms
lof somne of the' evidence adduced-but at the same time canvinced cuaeour system of educatian by trying ta turn Hercules into
Of their saunciness an the main issue. They may not please Omphale and. Omphale into Hercules. Many of aur modern

the astsangine butwe anno 1~lp tat.mavements are based upon over-wrought sentimentality. We
th n Moth fstplae, bth ie ar el untedindsii ige believe Co-Eduçatian to be just ane af those movements, andIntefor pae, Both im ate tht ed an dso ar wger therefare dangerous, and ta be resisted. Perhaps it is the mareeýducatian fo oe.Bt i tta nads a edangerous because it appeals ta Some extent ta chivalry, but1gree with bath. Naw cames the divergence. The co-edu- %ve believe that hawever pretty it may be in theary, it will flotCators demand that women be allowed ta mingle witb the men stand the test af the realities af life.11, their class-rm atedtesm etres, pass the same ex-

alllinatiaîis compete far the same prizes. DR. WILSON says
the demand is flot ta be granted. Ife says it is inexpedient- THE PROFESSORSHIP 0F ROMANCÉ LANGUAGES.Would tend ta upset discipline. The ca-educatars rejoin-''Look
at the Calleges in the States where tbe results have been per- Our attention bas been called ta a suppased incansistency
fectîY satisfactarv.' If the argument rested on the question af in our two editorials af last week, in reference ta the establish-
disciplin, w think the co-educators wxould have the best of it. ment of a Chair af Romance Languages in University College.Plor althouwe it lwouîld add enormously to the respansibility af No such incansistency really exists. The flrst article favors
t ealagerne 1 t af a callege, stili, it could be dlone. But it the substitution of a Professorsbip af Modern Languages, by

ee S u thiere is a far graver difficulty, one quite apart from wbatever name it may be called, in place of the prescrnt tutorial
'?Y matter af discipline or even morals. It is this: A Univer- system,, but holds that, if there be a question of lack of furnds,8'ty education is intended for men, and-supposingr females no change sbould be attempted tilI those funds are farthcoming.
equally enititled ta it, as they are on'principle-for women, not The secand, recognizing. that there are seriaus financial objec.fiOr boys and girls. Its abject is ta equip men and women to tions, apposes the change for the prescrnt, and further sets out
fgiitthe battle of life. In the constitution af the race, men and that there are mare important, immediate wants.

WTenare essentiaîîy different. Yau cannot make a man fem- Ail will agree that the Modemn Language department: here
"' 1 lne Without weakening bis mental power. You cannot make accupies a position it sbauld nat accupy. It shoulda .wonan masculine without destroying ber greatest;cliarm. Can be on an equal ,footing witb ail other departments,

a ystern of education be devised wbich shall answer for' bothi and stand in no ' ambiguaus relation in ,campar-
OTily e as nly one answer ta that question. If it could, it would isofl with tbem. It sbauld have its prafessor and ifs
for sYstemn of compromise on both sides. The education representatian on the College Council. 'Bvit that prafessar,,such

MOu.t be more feminine, the education for womnen a man as is requrd antb bandfrteslr rpsd
tr ma'sculine. Our present system is masculine, and is in- He will occupy a position tbechaice for which 1must be mast
Eelldedd for men and suits men. The question, therefore, of Ca.- carefully madle. And wben macle a respectable salary must be

cton s o nly another phase of Women's Rights, and com- allowed. Fram the.reagre reports we are able ta obtain of thç
pro Sns disposes of that subject in- its extreme view with deliberatians and conclusions of the Senate, it is difficult ta tell

-Mc ~ Pro ness. what the wark of the new prafessor is ta be, and what assistancetY r,.gI tis aspect of the case we think DR. WILSON undoubted- he is ta have. Either bis Chair is ta be a substitution for the
i Iutý and we must canfess we cannot see wbat possible an- tutorships in Modern Languages, and bis will be really theSWrthe Co-educatars can have. wito a eon standigas professr or thsuer is tabe and

nAsfor the flCzltesfros part of their argument, wo: wark a a Meodee Ltandiguae professor o a surei groad an
Snd OcietY can be obtained elsewbere than in lecture roams, addition ta, the whale Modern department, with additiqnal

Z11 ts s0ftening an d refining influence can be therwise ob- teacing power, and of course additional expense. jf the, for-
ed. mer, the naine of Romance Language is.a misnamer, and, Ger-

1 hWhat Ca-Educatars ask for is reasonable in one way man wauld.find itself in a lower position than ever. If the latter,
wan t higher education for wamen. They wish that a wo- the question ofudlom ,adpttemaeriaditfer-

nin shuîd be Something else than a frivolous doll-many wOý ent light.chneaesdyneedite M L
WiOst e same thing. We tbink it isý a grass hardship on That chnear al eddi h oern.anguage

ha e theserving class of the cammunity that they sbauld not. department, every one know.s who is at ail acquainteci with its
the0 O 0 Pportunity. If their friends wish. ta help, let them present unsettled condition. But they are.only some of many

The~ asking the country ta establish a Waman's College. changes equallY called for, and when the consideration of those
k. )WOrmen have as much right ta it as the men have ta a changes involves thé considération as well of additional ex-

unt 8 College Bu:hti eydffrn usinfa erditure out of aur nièeagre incarne, they mustbe considered in
~tiýL'1 them bath into one College. What is more, we believe camparison w.ith one.anotheothgrud fdsraity

WOMen themnselves woulcl prefe-r tbeir awn separate Cal- ManY things Ale have pointed out again and again as dernand-


